Calling and Training Disciples: “How to Pray” complex: Fathers Give Good Gifts simile (Matt. 7:9-11; Luke 11:11-13)

Matthew
1

1

Luke

Mark

Greek Reconstruction

7:9 ἢ τίς ἐξ ὑμῶν

11:11 τίνα δὲ ἐξ ὑμῶν

ἢ τίς ἐξ ὑμῶν

Or / who / from / of you

whom / But / from / of you

Or / who / from / of you

2 ἄνθρωπος
3 ὃν αἰτήσει ὁ υἱὸς αὐτοῦ
whom / will ask / the / son / of him

1
וּמי בָּ כֶ ם
ִ
And who / among you

 אָ ָדם2

ἄνθρωπος

[is] a person

[is] a person

[is] a man

αἰτήσει τὸν πατέρα ὁ υἱὸς

ὃν αἰτήσει ὁ υἱὸς αὐτοῦ

he will ask / the / father / the / son

whom / will ask / the / son / of him

4 ἄρτον

[for] bread

καὶ λίθον ἐπιδώσει αὐτῷ

not / a rock / he will give / to him?

and / a rock / he will give / to him?

7:10 ἢ καὶ ἰχθὺν αἰτήσει

ἰχθύν

ἢ καὶ αἰτήσει ἰχθὺν

Or / and / [for] a fish / he will ask

[for] a fish

Or / and / he will ask / [for] a fish

καὶ ἀντὶ ἰχθύος

καὶ

and / in place of / a fish

and

ὄφιν αὐτῷ ἐπιδώσει

ὄφιν ἐπιδώσει αὐτῷ

a snake / to him / he will give?

a snake / he will give / to him?

11:12 ἢ καὶ αἰτήσει ᾠόν

ἢ καὶ αἰτήσει ᾠόν

Or / and / he will ask / [for] an egg

Or / and / he will ask / [for] an egg

ἐπιδώσει αὐτῷ σκορπίον

καὶ σκορπίον ἐπιδώσει αὐτῷ

he will give / to him / a scorpion?

and / a scorpion / he will give / to him?

7
8 μὴ ὄφιν ἐπιδώσει αὐτῷ
not / a snake / he will give / to him?

9
10

Notes
L1 τίς ἐξ ὑμῶν (Mt 7:9). Textual variant: N-A reads τίς ἐστιν ἐξ
ὑμῶν.
L3 αἰτήσει τὸν πατέρα ὁ υἱὸς (Lk 11:11). Textual variant: N-A
reads τὸν πατέρα αἰτήσει ὁ υἱὸς.

that will ask / his son
[for] bread,

5 μὴ λίθον ἐπιδώσει αὐτῷ
6

1 שֶׁ יִּ ְשׁאַ ל ְבּנ3
 לֶ חֶ ם4

ἄρτον

[for] bread

Hebrew Reconstruction

1 וְ אֶ בֶ ן יִ תֵּ ן ל5
but a rock / he will give / to him?

 שֶׁ יִּ ְשׁאַ ל ָדּג1 א6
Or / that he will ask / [for] a fish,

7
1 וְ נָחָ שׁ יִ תֵּ ן ל8
but a snake / he will give / to him?

 שֶׁ יִּ ְשׁאַ ל בֵּ יצָ ה1 א9
Or / that he will ask / [for] an egg,

1 וְ עַ ְק ָרב יִ תֵּ ן ל10
but a scorpion / he will give / to him?

Idiomatic Translation
of Greek Reconstruction
“Or what person among you whose son asks for bread will give him a stone? Or if he asks for a fish, will
give him a snake? Or if he asks for an egg, will give him a scorpion?
Idiomatic Translation
of Hebrew Reconstruction
“And who among you is a person who, if his son asks him for bread, would give him a rock, or if he asks
him for a fish, would give him a snake, or if he asks him for an egg, would give him a scorpion?

Calling and Training Disciples: “How to Pray” complex: Fathers Give Good Gifts simile (Matt. 7:9-11; Luke 11:11-13)

Matthew
11

Luke

Mark

2

Greek Reconstruction

Hebrew Reconstruction
 ְל ִפיכָ ְך ִאם אַ תֶּ ם11

7:11 εἰ οὖν ὑμεῖς

11:13 εἰ οὖν ὑμεῖς

εἰ οὖν ὑμεῖς

If / therefore / you

If / therefore / you

If / therefore / you

πονηροὶ ὑπάρχοντες

πονηροὶ ὄντες

evil / being

evil / being

οἴδατε δόματα ἀγαθὰ διδόναι

οἴδατε δόματα ἀγαθὰ διδόναι

you have known / gifts / good / to give

you have known / gifts / good / to give

τοῖς τέκνοις ὑμῶν

τοῖς τέκνοις ὑμῶν

to the / children / of you,

to the / children / of you,

πόσῳ μᾶλλον

πόσῳ μᾶλλον

how much / more

how much / more

ὁ πατὴρ

ὁ πατὴρ ὑμῶν

the / father

the / father / of you

your father

17 ὁ ἐν τοῖς οὐρανοῖς

ὁ ἐξ οὐρανοῦ

ὁ ἐν τοῖς οὐρανοῖς

 שֶׁ בַּ שָּׁ מַ יִ ם17

the / in / the / heavens

the / from / heaven

the / in / the / heavens

δώσει

δώσει

he will give

he will give

πνεῦμα ἅγιον

[δόματα] ἀγαθὰ

spirit / holy

[gifts] / goods

τοῖς αἰτοῦσιν αὐτόν

τοῖς αἰτοῦσιν αὐτόν

to the / ones asking / him?

to the / ones asking / him?

12 πονηροὶ ὄντες
evil / being

13 οἴδατε δόματα ἀγαθὰ διδόναι
you have known / gifts / good / to give

14 τοῖς τέκνοις ὑμῶν
to the / children / of you,

15 πόσῳ μᾶλλον
how much / more

16 ὁ πατὴρ ὑμῶν
the / father / of you

18 δώσει
he will give

19 ἀγαθὰ
goods

20 τοῖς αἰτοῦσιν αὐτόν
to the / ones asking / him?

Notes
L17 ὁ ἐξ οὐρανοῦ (Lk 11:13). Textual variant: N-A reads [ὁ] ἐξ
οὐρανοῦ.

Therefore / if / you

 שֶׁ ָר ִעים12
who are evil

ת1ב1ת ט1 יְ ַד ְעתֶּ ם ִליתֵּ ן מַ תָּ נ13
you knew / to give / gifts / good

 ְלי ְַל ֵדיכֶ ם14
to your children,

 עַ ל אַ חַ ת כַּ מָּ ה וְ כַ מָּ ה15
concerning / one / how many / and how many

 א ֲִביכֶ ם16

who [is] in the heavens

 שֶׁ יִּ תֵּ ן18
that he will give

ת1ב1ת[ ט1 ]מַ תָּ נ19
[gifts] / goods

א ֲִלים ִממֶּ נּוּ1 לַ שּׁ20
to the ones asking / from him?

Idiomatic Translation
of Greek Reconstruction
So if you, being evil, know to give good gifts to your children, how much more will your Father in heaven
give good [gifts] to those who ask him?”
Idiomatic Translation
of Hebrew Reconstruction
Therefore, if you who are evil know to give good gifts to your children, how much more your Father in
heaven, that he will give good things to the ones asking him?”
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